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After a lapse of s'evetal years' Winni
peg, the birthplace of the Canadian JeWish 
Congress, will once again be the scene of 
a ICongress conference_ The Western Divi'
sion meets here over the Labor Day week
end, September 1 and 2. It was here" seven 
years ago, that the foundation was laid for 
an organization that was to embrace the' 
Dominion and reach out to enfold the far 
flung Jewish communities spread across th'e 
country. It was in 1933, the fateful year 
that saw the rise of Hitler to power, that' 
the Congress was resurrected. Arising in 
a period of adversity when the storm clOUds 
were already visible on the horizon, the 
Congress meets today after the tidal wave 
has spread across the face of EUrope and 
stands at our very doors. .' 

Although this is to be a gathering of 
Western delegates only, it does not prevent 
the conference from serving as the well
spring from which may emanate a major 
platform for the' whole 'of Canada. The 
Western Conference will be graced by the 
presence of the national leader, Mr. Samuel 
Bronfman, as well as other outstanding per
s?nalities_ There is no' reason why. Win~--' 
mpeg cannot serve' again as an inspirational 
source for the Dominion. . . 

Faced with added burd'ens and grave 
responsihilities· the Jewish people of Cana- . 
cia must dse to a hitherto undreamed of 
stature. Many of the new problems con~ 
fronting us are tasks for the Canadian Jew
ish Congress. 

Uppermost are' two' leading issues: the 
War Effort and the Jewish Refugee Prob
lem in Canada. Should th'e conference con
cel1trate on these two matters and arrive 
at concrete plans to further this work it 
will have accomplished a great deal. 

In w.ishing the Conference success in its 
deliberations we express the hope that this 
Conference which witnessed the beginning 
of a tragic seven year period, may see in 
an aIIied victory the end of world strife 
land Jewish suffering, marked by the emer
gence' 0:11 a period of reconstruction and the 
l'ebirth of the true spirit of the' brotherhood' 
of man. 

. Proc'aim Your Faith 
Canadian J ew.ry is being called, upon 

for a second' time in a few weeks to parli
cipate in: a nation~I r·egistratiOI1. On th:is 
occasion the Jewish citizens t!)roughout tli:~ 

THE JEWISH POST 

Meeting 
lJy VR. LOUIS FlNHEI,STEIN 

. Science and religiollJ once considered irre
concila.bly opposed,. no.w meet- on· common
ground to- eliscuss the problems of civilization. 
At a three-clay conferellce, commencing SCIl'
tember 9, the v:al'iOU8 l'eligions, philosophies 
and sciences will meet to cOlltribute their 
individual traditions, boliefs and TIlXdhlgS to
waJ'c1s the strengthening of man in his struggle 
to pl'eserve· the democl:u:tic ideals of life,
The EditOl', 

E· ,TGHTY-ONE of -the country's out
standing scholars will gather together 
at the Jewish Theological Seminary 

of . America on ,the' 9th of Se'ptember, to 
begin a three-day Conference orr Science, 
Philosophy and Religion, in their relation 
to the democratic way of life. 

These' founding members feel that the 
, time has come when those who are helping 

to fashion an American way of life should 
try to meet one another, to reach a mutual 
under~tanding, and if possible to formulate 
the basis· on which they may co-operate for 

Pr(}f. L. Finkelstein 

the preservation 0 f 
democratic' ideals. 

It is becoming ob
vious that, without 
destroying the inde
pendence of their sep
arate traditions, the 
various 1" eli g ion S, 
sciences and philoso
phies, can cooperate 
toward the ends they 
have in common and 
provide an education 
that will be man's 
u 1 tim ate bulwark 
against false' and de-

'. .. structi ve ideologies. 
The very fact. that men representing 

the~e three disciplines are willing and 
anxIOUS to meet together is in itself signi
ficant of a better, understanding of the 

. problems which face civilization today. A 
decade ago such a gathering would have 
been impossible. The typical' liberal ilhitlker 
would have been loathe to admit that the 
future of scienee, dem<;>cracy and civiliza
tioncould be intertwined with the future 
of religious institutions. For him science 
itselI was a Messiah and he looked to 
science's advancing technique to· ensure 
t~e happiness of mankind and the expan
SIOn of culture. He regarded,the spread of 
literacy as leading inevitably to the spread 
of democracy. It never occurred to' him 
that the technique of mass· education might 
be'. ,u'sed' to enslavi; her'., Yet advfLncing 
technolog.y has put mto the hands of ambi
tious individuals, powers of propaganda and 
foree' w~ch, in times of. crisis, ma,yeasily 
be' suffiCIent to overturn democratic sys-
tems of government. . . 

• (Cont. on page 9) 

The truth' is,' of course, that the more 
~cience. "Ye' 'have, the more. ch'aracter builq
mg rehg.lOn is demanded. '.' The atti'tude' of 
the religions. faiths· toward each other in . 
.modern times, particularly in America, 
makes them e~peciaJly fit .to, carryon: the 
task of spreadmg both the democratic .and 
the, scientific· attitudes among :in:en. ~]\fs 
attitade of Catholic, Jewish amd PI:otestant 
leaders in this' country toward' one another 
represents an effort to realize in the,rehl-

. tions of We religious groups themselves 
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The Crisis 
that ideal of peace and mutual affection 
w.Hic'b they have been teaching to the world 
at farge. 

America'spart in this realiz.ation of the 
prophetic id,ea! has been invaluable.. Be~ 
cause America has been the haven of refuge 
for the oppressed of aIlo):,igins, she has 
come to rej ect, in theory at least,' 1m. man
ner of human exploitation 'and subordina
tion; Her p:rinc:iple, of:fedet!&J.ism, .applied 
i;o. her ConstitutioI} simply to her political 
forms and as ade'V1M for cre:ttitcg It balance 
between local and central governments is 
gradually spreading also to other asp~cts 
of social organization'. .,' .,' 
, . No !l'r:oup recognizes th~importance of 
,hIS spmt more than the' scientists. Dr. 
Harlow Shapley, directO'r" M. fhe' Harvard 
College ObserVatory, s'ays that "one of our 
difficulties has been the ~fact· that groups 
of scientists and philosophers. have be'en so 
completely separate from· each:' other lli 
ou.r time. If the social and Iis:v:chological 
sCIences are. to develop Ii. logical.and .rigor
ously experImental method similar 'to that 
which has brought such achievement in 
the~ physical sciences, there must be closer 
communion between the physical. psycho
logical and social sciences to that' end. To 
m~ke the moral achievements impIlcit in 
SCIence, a SOurce of strength in civiIi'zation 
t~e scientist will have to have the co-opera~ 
tl_on also of the philosopher and the reli-
glOus teacher" .. . . , 

According to Dr Albert Einstein 
"Science can on!y be' c~eated 'by-those wh~ 
are thoroughly . Imbued with the aspiration 
towards truth and tmderstandfng. This 
source of feelin~, however, springs from 
the sphere of rehgion.' To this there also 
belongs th~ faith in the possibility that 
the regulatIOns valid for the' ,world of exist
ence are rational, that is,.coinprehensible· 
to.rea.son .. I cannot conceive 0]. a. genuine 
s~lent~st WIthout that profound faith. The 
SI~uatIOn ~ay be expressed· by- an 'image: 
sc~ence wI~hout _reIig.ion. is lame; religion 
WIthout sCIence IS blllld."· . . 
. Probably no one man in the scientific 
wo;rl~ has dev?t~d, more energy. to th'e 
bmldmg .of a spmt of co-operation and un
derstandmg among religious and sclerttific 
leaders th~!1 Dr. Arthur Compton, prMes
SOl" of phYSICS at the University. Of Chicago, 
~nd willner of the Nobel prize. "If science 
lS to make its full contribution toward the 
preservation of moral' value it must have 
the co-operation of religious' teachers,!' Dr. 
Con;pton stated recently; . '. 

Twenty .thous~nd years ago' the family 
was the SOCIal umt. The social unit has 

(ciont. on page 9) 

The . J~ish' Calendar 
5700_1940 . 

"'~osh Hodesh Ellul . 
ScIihot'............. ··" ................. i ............... :w:e,d .• Se~t .. 4: 

·· .. " .. ·"· .. · ..... · .. ·,······· .. ~~ ......... -... ".Sat .• , Sept. 28 
n h' H h 570i,_ 1'94"0 ' "-'..,-
"'~08 as onah." M%h . F' O't 3' . Fast of GedltIiah .. " .......................... ~. U1'8.- _ ~l.! • Co' -
Yom" Kippu ' ........ ·· .. ·,· .... ····· .......................... Sat .• Oct;- 6-
Succoth r·· .. ··· ........ ···, .... ·" ...... : .. ', ....... ;.i ..•••..••.. Sat':., O~ct" 12 
Shemini ··At~~~·~th ...... ·· .. :· .. · .... · ........ · .. · .. ; .. ·:l.r.J1u!8~ .. · Oct., 17 
Si:lnchat T 11.' • .. • .... •• .............................. Thurs .• Ol!t. 24 
.R03h HOd~rah ;:;· .. h .... : .............. ·•···••··•• ...... · .. ·.-.. Fri~. Oct. 25' 

es neB va'l'C S " ......... 2 Rosh, HOdesh X·] . . ....... , ........................... a .• ;: .. ov. 
Chanukah IS ev .... ·· .... · ............. )'· ........... c .. ·,.Sun.;>-Ih!C'.··l ... 
--:-c-:-_·· .... · ........ ' ................. ~Wed.-Wed .• Dec .. 25·Jall'. 1· 

. *R ~sh Chodesh allic ol>servedl previouS" aay_. .' ,'\ 

1 
NOTE-Holi'd'a .. ", b ." • th . ,. . ' 

. ' the' dates de5ignat'ed~ ~g:~n In e even~ng, pn:~~~mg' 
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- ...... Rabbi.M~'So~W:alt;t·.Fo,,~.JJy :In~~~t~~ T" h :,' S···· .[ .' 'k' I' "S' 'b . '1' 
:,1Ji..> S "'t' "'.:,' I U .... ····d' "Of '5" k "t ." , "J : ... , " .e. '" n. e

1
.-- .' e: ." ym.· 0 nJ, F.Url ,ua, l""'I:e~ . . .'. '. CI' Cld)on "wry 

. ~ , . 

:: .-

, ..... 

i~~~~lrj~~:iili~:w~it~~n~~t~tf:~~i:~!~£~~~;e::;~!p~:e~.mIl~herS ,of tbe. O. ' .... ·_·F .' O· ','. u. r··U n. itly' 
'---- Rabbi Myer ,Sch'vartz~ Thj.~. is :-t4~ fir~~ oeeasion' that· an '. 

?:,~d~'t";~";rll~I~S:i~;;.~as ."their spiritual·: English Bp'ea~dng ~abbi- .will' prc~idc 
.-"1 'Apg, ~.2., at tbe over" tJ;te spiritual· needs of the com-

, . 

'.' , 

, 

W~jlity,. ·'~.lI-l:\hiS~!>wl\rtz is a graduate Bv ARON HOROWITZ. 
.of th.e' ;Lop~p;tl. :s~pb;i1-J.~!3~1 seminary. t' ' 

Befor~ co~iIJ-.J; t~" Sas}ratoon .he ,had' 'Since the :fil'~t ;Z;ioniet Co·ngress I;Ilet 
o,ccupled the, pulp,t (}f. tbe Now Soutb 
Lond,o~ ,synagogue ,for seven years: Ip 43 years ago. to .take up Out' struggle 
gijditi.!>n t!' lJill ol.!1tl.es M Rabbi he will' for revival in OUr Itneestrll-l land, tbe 
be' I'rb)Cip~1 of t);I.e· Hebrew sebool.· :;)he!,cl .)l~s served as an important 

Iu W'~lcm~ning :e,abbi S,chwartz Mr. f$)r~~·in rA-nY~nZ" PY-:r .s~~tt~red people 
'. Goldenberg declared t.bat .tbe ceremony h, 'l1) corn.ers .of tbe part!> 1;Jcbind the 

was the expression of Saskatoon Jewry . 
. ,to. the wolid tho.t (~Israel' shall live Zio.p,ist moyePlcl)t,. T40 Sl!-~k~l. has 

forever,.' I '!'h~ 'spe~l<er Mlltrasted t40, .'sillce t!!ltt !lay ltecop:te tbe sy1)ibol of 
,poB~p;i.Qn ;in. D~Jl~~ wl1~re. such .events' PJ1r lJ.Jlity .of purpo.se ~nd .q,et;ion i~ o~· 
wer,.', possilJle witl) tbe l'liJl'ht 'of the struggle for tj,e Uberl',tioll. o·f wr :peo
Jew~ 'in Europe w4ere humlreds 'of 
"thousands of J" ews were 'being plun~ p1.9 ~mi "lor ~~e rf!ePfPlitiQn ot o·ur 
del·.d· and .mu.d.ered. . rill'4t to t\\l'~ Q1l.r .li!.~~e o,U101l.~ t4,e Ill"-

M,·. G:Olde,.be,·g stresse(1 tl1.e g,"ye tions Ilf tft~ wp.rlil, -
~·;0sp,q.nsibnitif!~ . Qf. the ~ new spiritu.al .si~W~ that h~st.QJ·ic .daYI wheIJ. we 
J.ef!.4-e~· ~nd !3~P.pPfLJ3iz?g the impol't;tnce »wt £.01' ~h&' _ fir&t t~ijle in 01,11' ,disp~,r~ 

.. of inflJIencing t4!3 you:qg- people., l' An 
entire generation .has gl;own up in sioI). a]fd pl'~ela.iml3d 9lJl' det~rmin.ation 
Saskatoon without spiritual guid- . tQ tp.kp pl,Ir .destj]ly i:p.tp our own h~nds, 
ance," he said. It was for them and there ~f!.ve not been tragic and f:;t.tetul 
.their, children particularly tliat Jew- c1~ys such as w~~ ~l'e now vassiIl$ 
·ish guidane;B and spiritual lcadcrsJlip 

RABBI MYER SOHW ARTZ . 'm-gst be, pJ'ov:i,ded, he', ~aid.. through. !J;he Jewish eommunittes of 
Ra~bi Schwartz was 'pl'oclaimp-d BU1'ope have Olie 't!y pue fa.llep un.dpr 

I Aguda ... ~· i:s~ael synagogue-; . 1\n' j:trtpres- spiritual ieadel' and ~'epr:esentativ>e of the a¥e .of HItler: ~n.d his Nazi hordes, 
s~v:e ceI'emo:p.y took plq.c!". J: M .. Gqlden- the Baslratoon Jewish: community on unc1'million,s of oUl"unfortuI}ate people 

"berg, K.C., pl'es~dont of: the 'congre~A-' all QftidAJ- o.ecae:~olJ.s q.1lP. the sole au- have nqt. pnly beeome- homeless but 
: tion ~l!d. pr.esid!'!nt .of the $askatOQll . thOl'ity,' for the. deterlpination, of l'eli
Hebrew Behpo~, preEiided. ,He was '4S-' gious lind ritri~listic questions. The are faced with complete' annihilation. 
sisted'. by. R'ev . .T. Goldellberg~ Rev. W. community will" remain Orthodox, It-Ir. Now. m'ore' th;:tll' ever beforo, we must 
Schuster, M. 13cq.verJluiu, L. Singer au-d 'Goldenberg said. . realize, in the ·words of C. N. Bialik, 
Dr . .,A. Sj!)gel'. All past presidents of (Cont, on 'page 3) "th~t witbout a tangible Homeland, 

--:-,=---,,---:-~-,--'-'-~-..,.;-:""- witho~t private national premises, wo 

Prime Minister King Expre's$es . 
Apprer;iitioQ To Edmonton Jewry 

Primo Ministqr :IYIac1renzie King h~s mcml,lcrs' to nia.ko. this patriotic con
sent tho fo~lowing" pel'f201laJ letter to tl'ibution to, \ the causo' which inspires 
H. A. FriedmanI' K.'D., president of the us all. ' , . 

. Edm~nton b:rimeh of the Cunadi'ln. . I b:now something ,of the many' ap
.Jewish Cong~'ess in rocognition of :the , . peals wbj.eh lliU!Jt have bee;n mad!3 in 
.1ewish ,eomlUu~ity's conti>ibution ,of rc'cen~ . years ,to the' ·Je·wish people in 

. $2,090 tow~rds Canada's witI' effort· Oanada to assist those of their faith 
raised recently through - the . newly and race 'who have beon the victims 
established Jewish War Service com- of distress, .. and persceution, and with 

.mittee: . what chal'actel'istic geneJ'osity' those 
. Ottawa, August 5,. 1,940 appeals have neen met .. The gift of 

H, A.> Friedman, 'Esq., K.C:,· the' Eq.monton Jewish Wnr 8m'vice 
Bank of Commerce Building, committee becomes the:rpby all the 
. Edll1~nton, Albol'ta. , mol'C wol'thy of grateful acknowledge. 

Dom', MI". Friedman: .' mont: 
, My colleague, the l!q.llourablo J. A. 

MacIGnnon, has fOl'wm'dell to me your 
letter' of ,the 29th of .TulY, .'j~l which, 
on .behalf of the Edmonton Jewish 
War, Service eolUmitt.ee, yon enclps,e a 
eheque for $2,000 to: assist Oanada' in . 

'.its war effnrt. : k'.. . 

I would like to express 'to you and 
Y0ul: committee,. not 'only the official' 
·than;ks of the govel'nme:n,t of Canadn., 

,f01: ,your genel'osity, 'but, my OWll per-
SQnal" appreciation· of the enlightened: 
puhlic spil'it whieh has pi'omptec1 your.' 

.. 
Save your .' 

$unnyBoy 
coupons. 

They-draw
, worth 

while 
" 

premiums 

BYERS FLOUI.MILLS 
C,AMWSIl AIo.jlUt~.,. . H. FRIED!I:l4N, J>~ci. '. 

. "~Ereeives "Th"anks'" 

, 
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can have no ,Bart of' a .life, either lUa-
tCl'in:l or sph-itual .. " . 

Our advance,.guard in El'etz Israel 
is now faced with. _tremendous prob
lems and. qangers crca ted by the wal' 
tbat nas been loosened by tbe No"; 
beast against freedom, civilization nt1(1 
humanity. The. Yishuv ill Bretz Israel 
has assumed courageously' the duties 
that have been .il!lposeu upoli' it" by 
our destiny, and is determineu to de
£cnc1 OUI' I-Iomelaml and to fight to the 
end fo·l' tho prcscl'v,ution of freed9Dl. 

'We al'e confident that thc Britisb 
Commonwealth of N ations, 'y~ich 3.l'e 
today the staunch a.nd ..valiant defend
,ers' or the. cause of libel'ty £0'1' all 
Inllnan,ity, .will emerge yictorious from 
this grc~tcst o~. struggles in ~he his
tory of mankind. We believe that with 

.JIH.I libo'ration of ,all small p~oples and 
the restorati~n of their indepe]J.·c1~ncc, 
our natural right f01':a place- of' our 
own ill the, world will also be recog
nized. We must realize, however, that 
in the last analysis, this el1£1 will be 
attained only if we will rally all OUl' , 
forces to give our utmost SUppOl't 
whel'ev;el' we al'e, to those. who arc cal'~ 

tying on ,the fight for liberty. We 
must he prepared for the Day of Ju(1g
mc-nt, when the fate of peoples lyill 
-be dotermined, SOt that th,e unity and 
ilHlomintable will of our p'~nple for life 
a'lld 'beedom will, be forged into a 
.mighty foree whieh will proclaim to 
the entire '\Vo~ld 'that our bondage- must 
come to an end and that we ton must 
'have. one place in God's )Vorld w~ere" 
\VC Cl.an dev.elop our national life" and 
shape ~~'l' .o~.n destiny . 

-The 'Shekel thus assumes special 
significance i~' 't'heso' days, for' t'he final 

51 4 

outcom~ of our stJ;uggl" for national 
Hfe depends. on the number of our 
;people tbat will put their strengtb be
hind the World Zionist Organization. 

The eall 0'£ the 'Zionist Or,ganlzatio.n 
to ;us ~ll is "Hipokdu," that we should 
t~ke stock of our numbc!,s pond str:e;ngth 
by registering as soldiers in the army
of defenders through the obtainment 
.of the. Shekel. Let us l'r.oclaim our 
undying' faith in the indestructibility 
of Ol1r people I Let us all identify our
se·lves with the Movement of Libera· 
tion;' so that when the Day of Judg
ment comes it will voieo the will of 
a unitecl and determined Jowry to 
rebuild its ·national life in its, own 
lund. 

WILL YOU HELP THOSE 
LESS FORTUNATE? 

A week Saturday, the Mount 
Carmel Clinic makes its annual 
appeal to the eitizens of this 
city. 

Anoth-er 100 giI"ls 01' married 
women, a.bl~ to tag,. aro needed 

. in order that the tag day sbould 
be a success. Tho I'esponse 

. which we have received from our 
J swish WOIllen is. indeed POOl'. 
Won't yun please' volunteer 
today! 

The work of the Mount Carmal 
Clinic is recognized by our lead~ 
lUg government mon and by. the 
city council, by the department 
of health and public welfare of 
the province of nfanito ba. 

The tag day is on Septem bel' 
7. Your suppo-rt is neec1ec1. Yo
lunteer to help. Phone ]\£iss Sara. 
Goodman at the elinic and' re
ceiye all iniol·mation. 

Ii , .... 
Weekly War Relief 

Collections To Start 
. Here September 8 

After several deln.ys, plans are nqw 
completed for the :first collcction by 
the People's Relief eOllllllittee on Sun
clay morning', Sep~embcl' 8. 

Tho pl'oblelll of refugees lUlll eva
cuees, from tho WaI'-tOl'll areas of 
']~Ul'OpC 'is a very Inessing one. Saul 
Huyos, the national clil'ector of tho 
United Hebrew. Wm' Relief Agenci,os, 
states that Winnipeg must not delay 

,in doing its shal'e. 

~(ihis is not an annual campaign for 
lal'go donations and pleclges. This ~s 
a. con~tant campaign .fo1' ~yeekly con
tributions, no .matter· how small. Each 
wce,k n canvasser will call at every 
.Tewish home to collect the tax which 
eycryone is asl{ed' t·o 'place upon." them .... 
solves. 

To begi~ with, the collections are 
,being held in tbe N ort_b End of the 

. city_ 
Final instructions ancl the allotment 

of eanvnssing zones will take place .at 
a general meeting o,f (9)lector§. on 
Thursday, Sept. 5, at 8_30 p:ni" at tbe 
Peretz ball, Aberd\len Itnd Salter st. 
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